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Based on a classical contact model, the spreading dynamics on scale-free
networks is investigated by taking into account exponential preferentiality in both
sending out and accepting processes. In order to reveal the macroscopic and
microscopic dynamic features of the networks, the total infection density and theρ
infection distribution are discussed under various preferential characters)(kρ
respectively. It is found that no matter what the accepting preferential strategy is taken,
priority given to small degree nodes in the sending out process increases the total
infection density . To generate maximum total infection density, the unbiasedρ
accepting preferential strategy is the most effective one. On a microscopic scale, a
small growth of the infection distribution for small degree classes can lead to a)(kρ
considerable increase of . Our investigation, from both macroscopic andρ
microscopic perspectives, consistently reveals the important role the small degree
nodes play in the spreading dynamics on scale-free networks.
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连接到 个已存在的节点上，这里 。m 0mm ≤























按照以上构造方法，经过 次演化，就产生了一个拥有 个节点， 条t 0mt + mt
边的网络。BA 无标度网络的度分布为
)3.1(2)( 32 。−= kmkP












如果网络中从度为 的节点引出的边连接到度为 的节点的概率与起始节k 'k
点的度 无关，这个网络就是度无关联网络(uncorrelated networks)，反之就是度k
相关联网络(correlated networks)。定义条件概率 表示一个度为 的节点连)'( kkP k






和边数平衡条件，即所有从度为 的节点连接到度为 的节点的边数等于所有从k 'k
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